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TOSEPII S. &,A. P. ,MOIIRISON; Aitim.enat L. mice lc. 143 Yourth sheet, totwoe •itad Onunt.iltUbargh. y.14

LW. HALL, Attorney- at .Law, "Bake-
. enDathilop.° Omit .t t, Uncurl Fcrorth andAlley'. • • - • als3awly•T

ROBERT K PHILLIPS, Attornoy w

itO,BEerRT:POLLOC aE, Attorney at t,znr, imri: e to rant Anne. tti,orpadthr2z3,33
JAMESJ. KUHN, Attorney at Law, officeFourthdrool. near Grant. FltiAnnth. jaltedir

FRANCISC.FL ANEGIN, AttorneyatLaw,No. 170 Fourthstroot. Pittatrurib.

JASPER E. BRADY, AttOrney at Law,No. MAateetaittsburgh:
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TIERNAN & CO, Bankers and Exchange'Brokers. No. 0 1 Woodland, nauseaDiamond Alley,t burgh. Fa. •
adrltur and MU Data Notemand Can. DiseenntFh lit=glCittlet ofther aloVliesareithAlts oPetiand on

as
and air. their promptattentWn toall nth.er matters aaaertalnioa . toa I.lrokm's

' Esehance constantly.for male. mb=-I.y.

JrattnRAMER & RAIIM, Bankers and Ex-Owns. prokeiS Day and sell nom or sum owlNotes, negotiate loons_an Heal Estate or Sava S.M.17,4Wart. Pllia.lJ.:7lats.. le= hatlions mode °jail Ipolots to ther? lo Uffict'oiroe ofThird tram gm.u.,th.se. ch.fie.
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• SO on Eastern oaken suppliedat out.matntnk
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Itanna&Co., ManamaExebanse Brokersand- eaterwan' °reign And Dominic Ktrhangla Care:kale* ofM*lstirrati.N=4/Portg=tal 'rn:goallli r tg
Cheeks for sale, and collections made on r all Mind.natratnts of the United States.

• 'She hig
d. hest Menai= paidfr ramigo-and ,American. .

A Maxie*. made an econdsnmente of Predate..tipped
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-wuThird!tree*Plttabinah.

tre...wna nada on Itheval tams; and ealeetketeInometlxattended '

J.,947-

& CO.; Ei 111'Ingo BPOkMP,A, Ni...7ts.trourttt i.otr•etui, orpooejto the Hank of Pitt*
moot 116rra1 rstes., jylo

LARIMER, Jr., Banker and-Bre-
Pitts, V -km 4th amt. Nu C. gdjolnining the Pant ofburgh.

imptrys & SON, Design in Foreign

Miltaxik"arr otrisagog..VWC"tthc"" strer..tt.iiumistr uVetion•smsde oo all tbm priedra.attill

CODMISSION &C.
WK. surrosr.

Moleeale-Grocq an'I -peak? in -

FOREIGN WINES, Brandies.nvid OldoMo•offWood tad nonf 10 111%. mh.ll

' W. PODTDEXTER, Generanterehan-
, Brae= and Col:runts:don Merchant,167 Stoatstreet andllB Seconddna, Pittsburgh. aza4laid •

1E11731: A. 11feCLITEG; Dealer. in.Fine Teas,
vcholo Pantile Grooario•Wooden land WillosTrareseormal.- of Wood sad-Sixth Stroeta. Is nmereoeteing•large

samontment or Fresh Good• in addition to his alreadya:-tonsil.* flock, purchased from root bands in the Ematarnmarket.,which will he sold at the knooot market reins.—Mir Marla: Steamboats, and Familiar., teelefeer thequantity.=roiled atwholesslenerve.-23Paeodadelivered in the albtree Or charm*. ..amIS
A. IWBANE, Commiation and For•

vardtnY Fitt,trt4 ndflttetrataa. - own:fr.:3 .

'LEECH 3reALPIN: /0' co. trh9k,:.O deGrocm.slut • Pxo.lBl }teesls 'a=Pittaormrch Manufsetur, ?A:a?1.11:44 l4Wrti rtrett,
_ ,

llonT. ItnTIMI. ...... ...... ...,-. :...—.2.1011.10:10IIII03.

WOB I:§IIN E.-C0.,-Wholcsalo Grocers,
• Produce Denim. and Cniamildon neretaint24-No.rtr atm.!,IltUblargb.. : POO,

rosarne

1,5PRINGER IfARBAUGH & CO., (Su&Ti-
loon to 8. Ilszbancb..) Comnallerm t,,1 I,worar4larernhants, Dealers in Wool and Praia* merally, NewPIM and]IGfeesard streets. Pitt.stargl, IS. sp.l4,-

-3 w• REA; Flour Factors, Comissiim
and Forwarding Sterrbantaand Dealers in Prndnesgener•ally, 'Orders far PittaburgbManaiseture* pronirtlpatteudal to. Nps. Water and 00 Front eta. Pittabm.r.b.

JONES SucCe.S.SOPS. to
• ATWOOD, ZONES tCO.Cantmlu•Stu 'Ana Pormeli,

Pittsburgh
terchuns. Dealers InPittstarsh .11suulhetursdOctuhi,

'lU)tttkt,3lA'rlfiWg& eri:WholesileOro-
-Contstasion -and Fannentlnn erehants. and

gents LaItrightanCottonTarn, 67 Water st.. Pittsbantb.

NER' & -A_NTELo,Gerteral Cmrireis-
, ston Merchants. Phtladelphh.. Litaral s4raneati

consignments of'Produce ganerallY. intlef
----

JttOHN 'WATT -I
-

CO., Tillolesolo Grocers,
- COSOI9iMiO2I Marehanty andDeafen In Pied- nee andalmentt Mannesettusa. ho. X.15 Liberty t„ Ilttabtorsh.

B. CANFIELD; late of 'Warren, Ohio,
Onannission ard Phinsardlott diorebnat. sad Who:.in Vests= Brasses Obsess, Putter. l'ot and

'Pesci Asti. sad 'Western Produce__generals., Witter Muni.net.ihaftbleldand Wood. Pittsburgh. •
. .

MOUS USTIL teats.• /Late etArm Robison. UM*
T". LITTLE CO.-, Wholesale) Grocers;

Produceand Cotrunbakrulirrebantsond Dealers inTrab
itatbwgh ILanoranturcin No. 112 Pownd • Pltta.

WAREIIOUSE.:—IIPICRYvv 4:sDLLEVS,Forswilng sad Oserogarlan Merchanhand:Neter InChew, Outten Inks Nishand Prodons irentratly
25 Woodetreshabote Water, Pittsburgh . tarn
ATOISC BONNIEORST t MURPHY, Whole-.
• v eels Grams, and 'CoimunWoo. Merchintai and Dodges
in Pittsburg:l! Manueseic!slm Na= WatQ. stmt. Pato,

1rACOI3 FORSYTH, Jr., Foricarlin=Cacranbadcat Iteithast.No. 'pa Wear rtreet, Pit

gOACASPAIXER, Importer arid Dealer.' - b rrbeh and •Absorb= WADI Paper, Tra. IS Variantetweleanied andIparthEbert, entabseab.

fflitcOLlNTOCK,lmporter and Whole-nucand Mat Dealer litearPain4wllaw 01 1saatitn axed Pima Covera,Wl EtMes

4ORRIS to PATTON, Wholesale andRo-
telOrman;on tbii Pattern ILO of--dm D4ntatt4

DRY GOODS.

F•RANK VAN• GORDER, -Th.Dealer in in
tars 71.aat7 Ana Oloreglam Goode, Embrutedee.

41.0, w.rniahiagad)da mod Past/ •rikie% •fallNortment ofwhich ow &hula be had at Si*. sa. comer of
Market WattandtbeDiesoond. Pitteborgb. aDIIIT
A. A. NAKera 03.1•ITTIOCZOIL.C: IrtIIPSYa 03, ItTOM.

La,A. MASON fr, CO., Wholesale andRetail
Dealers laParry ant. Bqo. DM, O o4a. Z 5 Ptftti

VirIIRPHY 'BURCHF.LEW, Wllolcteale
iv.a. mad Retail Dry Oatela Netthanta comer Pciarthatal

GROCERS.

•ROBERT 30011E,-WholosztliiRicca; Roc-
Milan'Distiller, Pester In non, Pltteboveb Man-

LIM.404 kin dsof tonignawl Domestic Wineaq1.1,1120114 No. 3.ltraty -rbreet.- On band a ray •

stock ofennarlorold Monongahela Irhlsksy.nhloh VIM

G. GRAFF•tr..CO., Grocers and Com-
- t 1211172 tfoirlianhq alto, Amdcri Inall kinds of

IHttalr 3fasinflatmed ortftlohnano or Of, &rood and
Ronan. ittsburigh, '' 4-17

9 BLACK.Bltitire64s..Wholosale Oro-
- ters,lnenTurnighoKAl Doliarei Toodint

1 tAngh Montonotoren Yneb onoLlnkons
on handat tloolr.Warchoion.l Waterntroot.-11ttemrith..

tortcr ... . .. .: . wart.ISAIMI.D.Idifit i9holeBale
.saild Defiles la ProdSTVarr "

bens VA I frontittyettlittractrx .

• 30oNWail& c. um,
GILLS"-/C /0 ROE, Vholenale Grocers and
egcscluicc, Merchant& Na. INltAbet27 attestPitt'.

VIC) .

• JOH. /.71.131. •

31.t. BAGALEX- & CO., Wholesale Gre-
y etri, Nos.lo and 20 Wad street. Plttstrurch.

IWILLIA3I A.. DI'CLURO, Grocer and
Y Tot Desks; earner of Wood end Blather:cots,he.

elarirce on Per] show esecrtmeatolleboloclirocertee end
floe Tali—Worehro Praire sad Su% WWWad• utuilltetelLDollars &applied on the Wrestrevs..

lc CO., ,Viholesalio
Ix °mew, Cortuntretaa "Illetchents, Dade. la Produce
-end PltUbargh 2dapir fadraco., ..h0...263.1at0rti shoot,

;min. . x'untd.rdit.
11,10/CIC successors to
V V L. .1. .illek,lnadosale GrammYorwarduldand

dcantaladon Merril/dap. Dealtra la Inal. (llaaa, Cot,
Tans;anJ Idttsborgh ./fannfedares greololb: coma of

A CULBERTSON, WholTk ale Grocezapinntib dart a"" 1"1"ume 1so Melt/ ralot. ,11"*.
. .:war rum.,
'

notb.
7 do R.:FLO— ilk Wholes:go Grocers, .Com-

• winker lieretssate, sad Deniers In Produa,Rourta
l;ha huildings.trouting en Liberty,Mood, tali Bisth
streets. Pittsburgh. ••

ILa. IrcomMr„..:7-"— ••••••••• —• .-2 I'. °""Avr.

CO'.".BAGALEY; WOODWAR fr:
p 1 VI. ie..D... Agotram% NaI—.l.llaligst44..pigudetpbiL,

2;
44
40
16

55
61.%
35
42
35

~.
-.-

'''.l-7- ;•:":-'.-7•77..- -"'''.!.:7".-5.-27-'1'-'757,::
•.-.

. .
.

D~". . •
..

'

„.•.. . , TT.~..
, . ..tj ..

.
..

11.. ... .
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AGENCIES.
o,..•oi)pointed • the errnliiliver-Agent• IbrlittitarGb _fbr tbolakvetPatentretell lianented'and Etretelled Leather Belling. man.arectured by Y. JEWELL t80N. ofliartford.lionneelient.Wenow oder fur sale_ • loge_sliudingut of idlandllelndOred. atAbe tnanotklivrer'• [lrk:cart& artkle'being superior toany 'Leather Bolting ever lieora -otteredIn thlsmarket. • Alma a Brae nook *ran width.or 'lndiaRuLter Belling anntantly on band. and fur tale at The"Ilseblno BellingDepot." Ka 11011nriret street.

.itt.USTIN LOOMIS;.. Real • &tate Alzent,
' Stock; Morelia:OW and Bill Broker. Pim Na -92
earth atm!. .boos Wood. Business promptlyattended

QA.ML LUE..m-A_RSlTElL7Searo-
tares lararaniou Company.% Water stmt. .•

LI Id. GORDON, - Beeretery Western Intel'1 • Isms Co., 92 Wattr street.

r.Thkd hissweets..tinsassConisiariy. nosibwatt corner of Wood

113 A. MADEIRA, Agent TorDelaware Mu-
. tint InsnrancoCompany. 41 Water street.

griEO,;LL TAYLOR d:RUSTOAY,(succtissornUS to Taflor k Osumi Canisntation and Yostwarding tterstuut and kositstoq%ratan Transgrtr.
Linn and 14entocky Hem Soda Ash. Window(Ham, IK[ Ilesand itts hand Skim, andettichs•natt and • Pittsburgh- Stan ' floods generally,-144-ents o4B liZa;itelliv,4"lntioefrflpx,a=.Pttlibtirgh.and Loots Packet Isttitillig.) tlnelunatL.
ma. ......

...............:........A.V. 1.1.1.13111,0ED.
A.IIIITCEOSON CO., Commissionla.. 'Merchantsand . Agents for the St. tonli SalmR0W-=1a.1,n417:0.1. o&L:a ....es, Bar Le.s.d, Heti&
BOOKSELLERS. &C.

T L. BRA_D, 'Bookseller 'ancl. Stationer, No..us • 78 fourth street, Apollo fundlwint.
T R. WELDIN, WholesaleandRetail'spy..Ilealer AURA . nd School 800k% Paper and Sta.nonce); No. Ca Noel street, (between Med seafourth)littaburgb.

TORN 8. DAVISON, 'Bookseller and Sta-tioner, rummer to Dayton It Ant*, No.: tbisrketnear Fourth; Ilttelnerab,Pe. . .

MDooIRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
kr la Stationery &a., No. 82 Mutat_stmt. waxad, Pittsburgb.Pa. . .

&CY CO:, Books°nevi . atelStationers,
ItoSS Woodskeet. next dear to the eOneee or nded,=A. Pa. sdwa end la. bookananstan flyon band.

MAW; &C.
TORNIL MELLOR,Deider-inPiano Fertes,

•• Muleand Slualeal lustraments, School Beaks, andPiano Forte, tatR t=sl3s4ll.g."'laltri. rov,=.
WNRY. KINSER; Dealer in Mask, Ma.;

ired Instruments.and Importer of Italian Strings.leanent tor Nunn. d Clark's mod andaware Plana,with Coleman's Zoltan Attachment. dimfor Donbam's

SUIRCEDER,- Marie Store, Fourth
11• streak, betwoon klarkek andWood. 2Cersr Made can.stan Treoelstan,andBlush! Instrumentsofall kinds.

DRUGGISTS.
TORNRAFT, jr.,(suraessor M'thif-likUterajWbolessle and ACLUDreamt,. J. and Dealer laMaw, Dyratuth. te.,141 Wood street.' 3 doortbelmrTlrgin /or DrEttsbargh.', Wellaspdar _Urn, .Fwd.'s Eladidne.

WlLdifreti.; Druggistsaud-Apoth-
. ern.les, ►MuhlAran sad tb•Dlssoona.kocptoustuttly nu lond full..and =Wes smoitsneut ofbvADrun,3l.4lduen,rerfutoory,andartlekspertaluingtotheir

presniptiotts esnohally. myl4

jb WIN, Et SCOTT, Wboleanio -Dealer in
• Drnin ,, Paints. -Oile.. Tarnlehni end Dye Stun, Ne. MI

erty etreet.Pittaleargb.
Allorders mill receive menet attention.Aar Aront for1.4,11(m A 7 Pa's Telostele Wetly medicines.mar 21.1 r,

AA. FAILNESTOCK- CO.. Wholesale
. Dr'ssebt. sad smenanietureruiof WhiteLoadArd

burg• . Lith.re. corner Weal Front Etroatiattia-h.• • . meta
111, E. SELLF.ES, Wholesale Dealer inmmoinaaLaktAttinzlreacOns. Tarenbes.Le i., iv,

roffiuNDrnrorfrts. earner of Liberty and EL Mir surds.

SCROONMAKER 'A CO., 'Wholesale
il. • DrunAt, No. 24, Wood street, PlLLAt.urfirh.. , ••

TOSEPH FLEMING, Succewr toL. Wilcox
-cc,o.ovoarMatiat Otreft and Dlantotal—Xenp•con-ottantlyon hand flan and.com p.p=iassartsnentnt

Meal:in Malkin. Chatata, unt artitiatpartaintnn to Ids batainaas. • •
Pbrattiana inetraintlona earetnllr ectototwkd at all!mut. . • jafttly

MEDICINE.
nit. JAMES .KINCI: Office and Resident*,
MO" 1 12.11enrte, cpwest,,'tb• Catholl74. FWl-

ptly
M. VARIAN, M. D Office 6th street.v v -I.l3vrEmattf,tll. feet//?arrr:—ll 0114 L mr.i2 tox3. P.... 7 ta

MERCHANT TAILORS.
CHESTER, Blerchant Tailor and Clo-
Wt.. ~ N0.14 Wood sb.t.. lhattesW allunitios

toBoys' and Loathe Oath 0t16.7

lb)171LIAA111
• D.:and2raler Is Ready. Mario Clatamr,lll.l4b.

.11VATTS & C0... Merchant Titilorg, 181
.t=tyi ar6,

ittmerea and TestMr•*Ma vowed, itysas and Inaptqmplity ,Oarftilmdf mue.omens vl/I*sae salt tui 113,h1

ANUFACTURING.

a'W: MOODWELL, Wholexala andRetail
Ilsarsletarer sad Dealer IS (Wiwi Wank ties

rd streat. •

1-011NWETIDIRELL, Manufacturer, of
PATENT BOX VICES,a euportorsnide, BOUM BOXsad =AXED SOX VIR.T.S. wenn of Ahderean and Bob-Woo etnete. ohsKum. Owl the LUBA street its;A 4

IOOLWORKS, corner ofFlme and Liberty
streets: Pittsburgh.Ps,-Itschlulste Inds et erecttr• ..esIItuN PLANERS,' aOd e hod /land TERN..

LNG LAMM DRILLING MACHIN, ar..4 marrulhe.
'tared tom*, Igelgj JOS. HAMILTON 00.

ETIBROIDEILED. AND APLICA' bra:,
111.L.115-73.1stsaitls marked tbr Lcubroiche p.r and A
ark br MDR. 1.. 8. N113(/N, •

je2tf Rw TIM Peas street. alms Hen&
BolivarFife Brick andCrucible Clay Nan-

om
ripars CO'IthictliCinitCAMPANY LARGED

tbetr.aigmbrity, for nrgr str atrierrer nuiwg
• KIER JOSE& quud Bartn•

r= gthagy. Ord= promptly attandP4 toby
Pllttabstrgb. Septembq 21.1103. _ ,

rrminvtents -geW, COACH FACTORY, fffll!.t i.‘kN. 4c PIADIONP, :Int tar.
E. M. EIGEI.OIV, Pmprietor.

liAttlaito)l7o7
:Jur , LIVERY AUNRD SALE. ArtornnDpmoadtired tuaMerry
marktr' PITTErCr-01104. •

-MCIELLISrD HOME,
Ahtil /MEET. AnOVKs6TV:7llSrratcr,

• • • PRILR.DRI,PaIA; •
IL 'S.- DE 2i SO S,
sarn4.o .e.ird, 1110perdar*L-kay 4i5.14-41,1 • • • .

PatentProcess for Tit-
aFULTON'S Patent Chemical Pronesar. Is dtddedlythe {Mated Itarrenromentewer wade In

arterfannlng. L.telboyofnll wads OM be mamas.!my* Innenthlt4the time boTaltrd by theold mow. atmmh terrorpecumb and for onnatbseee. strangth, weight
and durability to onrunneeed by any othernenernaat nunothettutngLeather. Far partkulase.en, aimof -

—7 • - • - 9. NEW
gni :7 • , No.= Wood st, littbbsrezh:re.
LindenLead Company of WhicoasiM, --

rpuz..corporotors a this Com_may .have
1 eis;PCbrryh. mbrve pumpbbrto yontabalegCbarter,Obb Suer).. no obtathed by ;Aram&string talbreabtlba tb th• 00to Ma% t076

GUM, ...UV,D. 0WL....
attlal•D..Nll-T111.0g540/MOM,Charles *Perry )10011s)

/Q.:TY HOTEL, • (late Brown corner, of
Bmlthtlektasul Thin) stati,l,ttsbuntb. Cs, GLASS,

11/ -1111$lassre and Mataidkai bvisig:untSa
vn•thcaaughrepair, allidflinddiad witsunr Ftwomisput4..tb..bout. b now opeaBlrthe Mott=of &kw travyllag

Boots and Shots!!

14 AM'S ttOBB, No.89 Market- street; • 3d
deer from the Market name. would inform the pub

that he bee now -very tollstock ofemery thine_Inthe
RoetUnd Shoe trade, 1111th u ladles' Gaiters,half lialtere,Jently Mod Padows, Lade Franklin and all the atria
Awed on the )tern ditch Wm. Wises' and Children(
Gaiters end Falter Roots audlihoea ell their -Tahitian
oleo, centime... 'toe there Patent-tlelf Ana.. trothCallRoot; Congress Gaiters and no' also. #clie =id
Youths' Roots. hoe French WC - • • .••

Pkoseolse on. cal silt. with. to sell neeh . ati article
toell who howas withtheircostent on will wire Wiese •
.ton. Remember the Mee% 89•31erket street.' • tor29.
some . Janet:WOAD.co:.

wncarmax. AND lISTATL PASIIIONAMPI •

HAT Al'av- CAP MANUFACTURERS,' •
ANDDEALERS Ls: ALLKINDS OF YOBS..
. CORNED a .WOOD AND PIP7IISTNENTS.

101-licir. s.usk osubesses tress unsay stsisstHsts
aD

sad Weis, Dos& CuffSsna.tra Bouttu• •

LauWert Coach• eg

t5,,,,,,aph., M. IL WHIT.EI W° d: re-.epaCtfedir- Ltheifoblie that Band btu
e a e pon iscock, betweenFederal and gandnakeT
etreeta. They are now making end are Durand toremit e
orders for ermy dereriptionof-vehicles Conchae,. Charkete,Daroneine. -lingeles. Plurume, ge,'whieb.from their
lona experience in the manufactorealto alerts work and
the feelliUm they have, they feel oterthient they are enabl-
ed todo work on the most reasonable terms with these
ventingarticle% Intheir
_Paying partieular comment

the selection oftoniatale,
and having nonebutworkmen. they hareno
hatitaticen in warranting their work. We therefore ark-
the ettentionof the public tothis matter:

1. 11,--liemilring.done in the beet manner, and on the
most reewrnabla terms. • • • JIMA,

Coach-and CarriageFaCrory.: .
TOILNSTON, EROTIIEIt k C0.,-.ozirnit

rkimont end hel,eten streetaAllealny City, would
reepecttally Warm theirfriend.andthe public gzerallY.that theyare manutertuting Cen-leces, llerene .Itoe./te
emir/. pall Charlet& Mall theft' redone
jetyleserrho and rmbortlam , . -

All orders sill excreted alth etrlet ?eased to dam-
bllity end beeetfot tale. : Retain will aloe be attended
to on the mootreasonable tetue. - tieingla all theirarm*
The beatnatant Shafts, Poles sad. Wheol.htulb they teal
•coandent that all who throe them with theirpattlate.
will be perfectlycittlened on tidal of their .

Purebseere are relarated to deep= a oil before put'.
chest= elsewhere-

• Fifth Street StockingAFactory.,SNERGY. ND EcoNo3ri.--
The t*Nt gond. Chlldren'a noo, Mm'. Socki.

on iat4 Drawarg, Arad at tascrulheturefirpricat
FUtb street rtocklngVnetory.,RN =dofrom Gut ♦lrnoL
NO AD VANCH J5-rnicr. . AIX.

gtocklng Yeetwr.6th fitted. botifeen -Wood alai Market

it: stoonno

- - . -- Livingston. Bogota et CO:-
NOVELTY WORKS, 'PI.TTSBUROIL P.T.-

IriLEACK and-Depot 'Railroad 'Scales, Hay,
&Mit Lad Graindo; Plate.Quiorm .4 Counter4a Drier

Inc ofall.. thulnu,Dropand Thumb Warr,Coffee
blllls of rarknao bind,. Paint 1011110, approved Tatternx
Boltsand I%sta:door, Italleutte Iron Cnottnalcof min mi.
tidy in form andgni.; . , all'

W..-.7-- - W. W. WALLACE,. .. -_:-
.

fl V,
STEA.31 IKARBLE WORKS,. ••..3/9,m_a and 1123 Liberty street. Offewree fiMailtUrSata.

, .

ONUMF.S7B; ' Tombi, • Giaviii. Stones;
Yaralteuet To Mantels, IrrotStonee, de.. ei•

ways., Mad.and made•to order, machinery, at thelowest yriefie. Three handrail original had selected dee
thine farMantaorole, dr-ILn hand. Sleek andfrhib bier
bye hiroletie4 to tbeltsde et the kweetw.Vs. Allordete
Ailed withdespatch at819 Liberty state .

-
•• •

NEW YORICADVERTISENCENTS,
From VlSStatme 13CSEISS Giniril Advertising.Homo, No. Mead SIB Broadway. Sew York. (lota So. 60

II W& Fan:p inme Cate'V X.? Tork.

• W AIRE E,•-•-. • •

„MARTIN; SPONG A; CO. , •
• - Imimitera and Dealer ln ”

.IRON ANIj. STEEL,
26.3 Groonetnk r,e 2Vivi Tork.

..°P.sl.tantir VII handsotherasiorutofDar,RodBond, Hoop; liorsennoe. and

_Merchants tom all melonsof the eountryarekilted tocolt otrendtheirorder before burnlx• —.". " •Orders br entrusttnltoour rare v be filled at thelowest market rate.. • kfnltTlki., ernimua CO.,
; 03213menir left rt., X. Y.

SCHEEMTP,M4BROTZERS.W.IIOLESALT, DROCI9ISTS,
ihmermoreetto.ko.l7D 11Mut

IMPORTINGthe Thading DruAr from their,originalmarten, both In EuropeandKest Indira.awlYemen andEnglish chomimde„ Perfnmery, Tooth.Nall and fink ltruaboa, Worn and Stanna. PantandTecateKnongtobeorka, boateY I:Bernina90the moatreanmable Ordea.seltner Inmanorbemall.arill receive theirbest attention. ol:Llztne
• ICUMBIL'SPATE:crtd.ACIIIRE STRETCHED LEATTIERItANDlhrld.The ingir AtlmtBandtYn thi Onmlry. .rrrIEY are' made:livid the beet oak. Untied

loather, and thoroughlr etretched. cemented, andr r tuted together.and tuba? to'runrertectletreetAn.lwith Igo Po'reiZr. 'Pheyerro be hadslngle..toubleor round—with Lam Leather. We andall nemwearr article. In the line.by WateringJelddraW KUMIJKL. Itatentee„ 23Vern' et.:N. Y.
Globe Iron Bailing Wcrrks. •

Not. 811 and 818 Itunroo sores, New York,
OPPOSITE MA ALLURE WOMB. •&ALI'S ROOMS, 122 GRAND STREET,

TEE subtieiibais having extensive and lin-
' imiiiiimedariangements torManolhaturing everts?.t their line.nrenos prepared to•offer to the pribllO

-and dealer.throughout the country, ' • '
irFoqcgrd cAsrmoTritsaiani. •

• . every.- description, ,Onyingt.Shutters,Roort, ibrfragetconliatsfroda,plots and,• orisossennikrnba turd nsadtes_far chadren, ironManz, Hash Stands, "Pirer sadMork Slasdri-UnsbrtUrl• and .gdt
Also, nipertor onality of Iron 'arm rem:e„ alior whichthey arillwiarrant tosamara in strenstioZdarabillty, Wan-t); orgeatrand ebo,..eapum the manulhetares ofany. Mb,tinterrAt:tlit'i "silirinm"lTCr ay .7.lll;_itg
utmost despatch. IttiT LAvram. •anyl9.3ins - 122 Grand strait,N.Y.
A LFREE-WOODILIM Manufacturer. mid

ImparterWhim 4.at:43l'olton et
Q ILWARICIOK, blnnufanturerofEn:4o--7 patioFunaltain, da -Mina.
TOlitilAVY3,-Commission3ferchant
V Importarof2frandita, Winesand Maria 234 Wash-

F•f.GOODWIN & BRO., Mauti4cturers of
• Mae Cut Tobuto Mara, and Snuff. DA'and 0:19ot..

VVITEACRITVICEON,Propriotora and
Mow:dictums of A.B. Wilson, Patent &Melds&Machines, oaks WSaroschrsT. •

BnnioNs, 7iinifinory,
Irsrosar Vetsosontan Rotel.

COOPER ROUSE , J. 1.8r0., Pi;
_mie2toot, 434 Broutws7:.

NuORMAN CUTTER, traccessor to. Lee,
Drosstor Co“ Imbartersad JObbes Etsok Dry
, 44 Oadar

.CHAFFER, late W. Newsnna,Manufae-
ttuvramt UllatesslerllealetinladeetlidtetLlS6ft4,

84Breadear. =la-Um

SAMUEL-L. OAVERLY,'WholesaleDetil-
er In Beams. Paintedrags and Toti„WOod-and RliNV...Beads, Mats, Congas.. Tel temWiektuMatchM, Greenwich et, h.r. York . • lahr.msr.

nices, Tjhle
Dulero.lotneete&wa.Narlioe NCte NU,to4re et. • • nitia-ley

fittPlN, Paris MantillaEmprinm,perleaealso etrenry• Pnes.Sel iltne3lear.;.

Staten IslandPanay Dying Establieh,nAnt
OPTICIT :Ca 3 JOILV STREET,

Ma.nedta 'Men .tnealnett. •-. ' NOV TOR& MT.
grikILDSES ineeicestbrEnprim, or ottiernisi,

• kl.aordjitta or eleanalna UAW Drew.. Marattliaatetmnstb.o ono,. dastsinttna.• Mama and Admen ear-dvel. tam NTS., restared: CantonCrape Etrawls thed tha"neatbedtime. es Ow .n.rtre am.sue .dltktgasit i.U.,Liwzim(and t eener aore d fitt,tr
en
thatth.lttomes Inthe arteetdetnets variegated.

a/ear
-

salaMatee l RfitTt , NklfliwyktA..
1111-01X10EAUX BELL, Mantilla and Cloak/VA, lianulhetureramt Imparter. !ACana!

F. -1111311 A RD 1- SON, Wild Clieris•Bitt;rirs. Unorata halm. nut Palm de.,.i.O.Johnld.
111:7RLBCILT, imefican
Ilwrour. llNlefne., M.12. Caw, te.. f.*

VASDOESEIVStapruc- •a pone, t
stlnvivity !Welk. laa testateMine: itad Inuit,

neraLasseathoftnnt.. Chataber.1101,Fr. ittetlf 'I". from garphia, i:lor nr;witSont tbe kat*. attaaeets,b=ons mmt5,.49.2

DIISCELLANBOUS.

m.7lTmirliiwwwwwimmr
CIIIHRERT & SQN,

fIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
Shoalsand yurdmiaor Beal Vat*. 0.11.e.e

G WARRINGTON; •

lAWES' & OranuitEd'S 1311. 0E; STORD.
dir e ue. =Tanga 191 k ti ttliM01.425

T GRANT, MOWRY, Dealer Leather,
• Illitacpile.ndShaatudinii*Ko.Z3Llporty■trect°Kolathe andalWood. tabSlItiaIXIS73ENUIRE EXTRACT' OF
3 ether at
eleat,Pftribirtrah. Pa.

lllMPairarn ofausaerasur toaatarkits, 'Actor
L .WARDROP'S SEED STORE, is nowre•

Nate rith Early Nub Ite. theflotbodm at Is
mutate tor the Orritardr, Oup abetter', Stalk sod Straw

Cattail, and tuner thing ofIntareet to lb* Forum. Omit.
net ar Amateur. Orders from/MA/Mai:4 pLerclasatattllad

.--

-

11rVAITtnP. 31AltSIIALL, Imparter and
Antler in Plain. Yfirarad and bocoratlva ParedIlan nn~ne Wo4 strait,Plttaburab.&Wart oftan calibrated inanunialarerr. Warn lad.

VIAR'SFASIIIONS, FORLADIES'DRESS.
EB.44brl'arls tuhtnno for JUNE, tlitett,prr igtr.)lo•&fop We to the letmaim hti -

Bli
• • -

ILSOx.inn/ • • Pearl, alwro Tituld irtreet.
WILLIAM NOBLE, Up olsterer,.

Dealer In Wholcusinand Ilttall;1111111
tmet, nearly opvcrat. tau Post nee.•• •

CoAOII FACTORt-=R -;
- 4G blamond Ailey, nate Wood Areht. "

4W28 -• • N. )t.BiOELow. Proprietor.

I .- A. BROWN, would montiespeetitilliiii-ova rum Ms:sou:Mk that bo keeps 6n hand. at his eland
:Us:7=lgs,rir V4l,lllll;":"dolb'At'i:oc4tii:st"itr-tensare made to order, Inthe ts ,tyle, watnotml equal
toany In the 41nlIfel etatew . Ills illindham be nnhovolwithoutthe all of a sway illiyry. Having unrehassel ther iii,Awl, tool and 1.4'of the Cabinet haWsllahlo etof
Ranmey h SfeCtellaild, lam preps:fel to forth& lb r ced
evatotores as wellIAtho ,pahlle .at hirsteshrWs ere dial;
Intheir Une. Agency,hos p Wool streets l'utelayt • s :

in, tom&nit.'noe. winnrinni..
PENN GLASS-MORNS;

I 1 41:RENZ-4 VlollTlWAN.ltlarnifactirois
nr w kindle on VIALit, 130171.138,' and Trim:rowC 3 wenn?-and Cgt Yrout itronts, Pittnlntrob

ORo nit=itln stkiTgii= Visa %lilt!
ISAAC, rum -

• aomw 1.lama,
'ONES 4t QUIGO, Manufacturers of Sori n 4op no fIU 84.4444t; 0v04:414 mu, rt4ti, 5t44,4 mom.

%laza, Ora&andFnlnt.la apzinga. Daus NutTaped* Ila
Adana Maw Han and llammt.M• ken Aly.ki.—Cornar,o
/too and PuttArndt, Pittantiraa: . _

E .......
•
.
.
.
.
.

.. &BEI ..DRIERS' &VO Matinfooturors or~_

0
• Ikvr's P•hrot Unmoved SW Cottivalm.—Gtne

marinit stmts. rittabarsh., A. ,
- _

VoenAWSON, MOHAN & CO.; Mmitifnoturttrs
of nunit mb,. gPsden.

strecta. P
Woro

itlAbargh,
hoOlie Nth /2 WOO 2 •01.1

nod d •

PITTWRGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 185 i

Fr6¢l. Now YorkTimmy'APANOPENED
Satiefailory rrsyltojCommmlorePerry's ritil— , Three•

ports. tomato American trade—Agreement tofurnish coal American Steamers—lnteirating'narrativelthaailccrclamant of Co,oniodore L'er-ry'r second fiat: ' ' -
The Susquehanna arrived nt along Kong fromJapan' on the 2/1 (April), bringing the gratifyingintelligente that Commodore Peery had Succeed-

ed in the objects of hie misaion in a mannerthat will conferhonor on his country and endu-ring lame on himself. The precise terms of a;
CommercialTreaty had not been definitely ,ranged when the Suiquehttiona'left the Tedo on '
tho 24th of March; but enough had been 'doneto establish a friendly' feeling between tho two
countries, Thiopening ofthree or more ports tothe Commerce of America, and the formic/ring ofCoalsfor its Steamers, may he considered no matters
grilled, and Captain Adams held himselfin read-
iness to proceed in the Saratoga tobiter the intol-.ligenee to the Government at Washington:

We are enabled to furnish our readers with
a (tetanal narrative of the proceedings in Japan
from which it will be seen that nothing couldhave been bettor or more fortunate than the
course pursued by Commodore Perry. Indeed
wo feel pretty certain that the moat akillfullomatiot in Eurfpe could not have hreughimat-
ters to so speedy, pacific, and euoeeeoful an is-
-111/0. Commodore Pen? was known as a braveas .well as accomplished Beaman, but it was
thought he hail rather a Propensity for fighting
which Indeed, dithsuch means at his disposal,
and such peopled° deal with as the Japanese
were ignorantly presumed tobe, Was deemed in-hy mostpeopho, though, as our pages
show, not by every one. Here however ho hostdisappointed theworld ; and perhaps nota YewIn bet squadron; but he has done what he did
not do in Chimn-fand it wasnotexpecteii any one
could accomplish in Japan,—he peacefullyand
amicably openedkm the flyer:roans of his country-
men, trillion:llringa shot or wing an angry word.Commodore Perry, in the Susquehanna, leftthe harbor of-llongKong on the 14th of Jana-
my, accompanied the Powhatan and the Minis-
sipppi, the sailing vessels Vandalia, Southampl.
-ton; Supply and Lexington,. having some time
before proceeded to the renderrous at Napaki-
lug in Loo Chai,.where the squadron met_ on .
the 21st ofJanuaty. Nothing of importance oc-
tuned at Loo Choo beyond visiting the capital,
filusidi, with the temploand forte, and admiring
as others have done, the picturesque and copes- 1.aingly beautiful scenery of the inland.

The !Ailing .vessels were dopatched for-Japan
on the last day of January, under command ofCapt. Abbot, the steamships followiug on 7th- ofFebruary, and, - along with the sloop Saratogafrom Shanghai., joining the sailing teasels on the12tb, without accident-beyond tho temporarygrounding of the Macedonian, which vrae . light-
ened and speedily got off. The whole squid.:
ron then proceeded and anchored in the. bay of
Teddo, passing.Urega, where bet year the inter-
view and the delivery of the l'resident's Letter
took place. A feW small forts, .mounting ten or
twelve gunseach, were -observed, but made no
hostile demonstrations. Boats were not allowedto come alongside , until the vessels had taken
their stations, sal then Governmentofficers were
directed to the Powleatan, (to which the Commo-
dore's flag had been removed,) wherethey hadaninterview on the Llth with the fleet Captain
Adams, towhom, after the exchange of
meets, the Japanesestated that in a .few day. iv'
apeeial high officer would he sent.to.,Yedo to
meet the Commodore and arrange everything in'
a courteous, frank, end friendly

, manner; but
they objected that the . vessels had come to farup and recommended. their 'return to Crap,
where theEmpoor desired the meetingshould be
held al before;and that. poild they bewildered as
of more importante than talking about the weath-.
or, whirls subjett weald seemth be the pis-alley
ofconversation hrJapen as in an the rest of the.
world. We beliese this vrasnearly ell that pave-
al during,thefind into-flew, and the deputation
took leave/61004 hamoi„ whieh,gTew to merri-
ment upon Capt. Adams suggesting, that instead
of returning to Graze, perhaps a more favorable
anchorage might befound higher up, and nearer
thb capital, which would Mee be more convenient
for the high *alma to send front 'Veda, as well
as in accordance with the customs of other na-

The fallowing day {l4th] another interview:,was bold on board the Powhalas, when the Jaki
pantie renewed 11100/mugabout the, meetingbeing held at ilrakt; whereen:the previous oe-
casion everything liatipaised in to amicable and 1pleasanta manner, and to which the Commodore
had raid he would return. Finding that Braga ,
was still objected to, they then,proposed Kama-
keno, where the JiiieriOnitioboil got ashore, and
which they held to be a much more convenient
place than Nonegons, between the 'present an.
chorage and Yedo, as *emoted by Dr. S. W.
'Williams. But atter much talk on the subject,
the Japanese at length left it to the Commodore
to select a place foe the interview. Before tak-
ing leave, the deputation mid if the ships need-
ed water or provisions. beats wouldbesent with
'applies; but they- were told that wept water,nothing else was likely to be required. • -

After matureconsideration, CommodorePerry
decided to send Captain Adams in the ,Vatutana
to meet the Governor of the Province at Braga.
Captain Adams was there informed by the Gov-
ernor that everything was ready for consideringthe term of a treaty between Japan and theUnited Stites. 411.1 if the Commodore (or, as lie
was termed, the Admiral) would conk to &opt,
it Toad Le eonduckd beforetke going downof atesun: It is sitpposed, however, that what was here
meant byti treaty, was a favorable reply from
the Emperor to the President's Letter on the sub:
jest: Captain Adams reiterated, that ihi
Commodore would not came to Lima. where he
bad foundthe anchorage to be Indifferent, but
would meet the. Japanese Cimmissioneth it Ye-
kohainti, off-the present anchorage Of the flag-
ship, ten to twenty* miles from Crags:. Captain
Adams rejoined the squadron on the 24th Feb-
ruin", and thefollowing der the Japanese offi-
cers' visited the"tiag-ohlp to settle the place of
meeting, whenthe Commodore among other
things, told them that, having:been entrusted
with to many ships, width orere seventeen thou-
mud miles tram borne, he was -reasonably anx-
ious about their safety, and' exporienco lead
preyed to. him that Crags did not offer SO secure
an itneherageas where they nowlay. Some dis-Cillllllolllensued, but finally it was arranged that
the meeting should beheld at Yokohama.

Eleven daYs afterwardsthe meetingtook place;
and in the interval,' entertainments" were inter- ,
changed by theAmerican and imputes(' officers.At one-oftwo given by Capt. Iltichanam theGirr-
ernor of Mtgs, as we have seen in Keying-and
other high Chinese'otficialsiat once fell in With.
foreignebserviineesin toastingand speechifying.
Captain Buchanan proposed theheatth of the Em-
'perm; of. Japan, which was drunk standing "with
all the honors," end was' acknowledged by the
Governors of Grego, whoin return similarlypro-
posed the health of the President ofthe United
States. The 'Japanese took their liquor freely,
espectally'Cliainp,agna and liqueurs, greatly admi-
ring the glassware that contained them: and ex-
pressed a hope that the time wall,at hand when
they would bo Unhurt); to visit foreign countriesin steimeri and ships of three masts.

Itwoo during this interval thatan officer of theiquadron approached Ytdo; and if he did not
actually;enter it, at tenet Was near enough to
judge.of ita- apPearance, and ta ascertain, what,
however, webelieve surveYing party had done
before, that doe° to shore there is Svc fathoms
water, so tha.t it' ,ten Aie approached by largoships. 'SThe city in hal& form of it creticentand
minds on'an'estensiorplain witha magnificent
back-grannd of the niountaina and wooded coun-
try; but It Seems to Possess no etriklng public
buildings, while the dwelling-homes aregeneral-
ly of one story; and, therefore,. present nothing
imposing in their appearance,. except their vast
numbers, and, spice they occupy.: The popula-tioliofthe capital ,boa, honorer,been greatly ex ."-
aggerateil, for though It is'certainly great, theJapanese (deers thennelven 'placed Tedo thirdanon the cities in the world:London; they mid,being theOrel, and Paris the second. .

On thlY hltlit the preparations wore' comPletedfor the reception of the Commodore; who, by thebye, insisted upon the removal of the eareen-
work which extended from the dame to the ball,
and which elmt out_-thdpubilu gale. ,Betwean
11 end 12 o'clock, the martheit havingbeen mar-
tet'ed the Sailors by Liont.Pegrain, the whole-.Maim -My-nine boats underAmend of Captaltrikohanan, who conveyedthe cortege to the chore, and waited the arrivelof the Commodore and suite, consisting of Cap-tain Adams, theSecretary, Mr. O. li. Perry, andthe intetprobers,.Dr. 8; W. Williams and Mr.-J.L.' C. Portman wholanded about noon, tinderealufft of seventeen guns from the Macedonian,
the men In theboats standing up, and the officerson shore being uncovered.. The procession thenMovedfoiward, the band playing "Hall Colum-bia," anti the "President's March."

On entering the hall,- the Commodorewas re-
ceived byfourCamlnlettioners, appointed for thepurpose.They were:. - •

pink Hayashi, with' the title of-..liailinku,no
Koine, Or Ninon COUXICEIO2% ..7 • .

Second, .Ino, Princeof Tans-elms, (the group
atlslabda lying between Corsa and Japan.) .

Third:" listintai'Pritioe of bilutaashirlying wentof Alidte.)

• • Penn Cotton Mills, • • ttebnra,i ..---

K-t.CtNNEDHILDS & 'CO..:, -ZEranufner
Penn A No."} 4.4Sheeting;

=TV: ix, till tztors wed IdnedeC • • :

• Ploughk.end -•-
/IWOrdete lothat the Hardware Store etLoran. WILD.

Ape, 01 Wood street. will haw sttentlon. Jeudy
ahii ireeieottntbnaatiou doeisiot enable uiitofwmore

proviso about tM 41.t.aner. .

Fourth, Won°, second Assistant of the Board. - •ofRevenue.
The party belmg seated; theffitg of Japan wasrun up on board. the Potiltatan, and saltdedwith

; twenty-one guns from the launches, after whichanother salute of seventeen gone was given tothe Japanese High Commissioner, who throughthe interpreter presented his compliments andwelcome to the Commodore and his officers, andparticularly Inquired about the health .of theformer.. Ate sign given the servants in attend-
' ance brought in implored stands with tea 'andsaki, sweetmeats and other conserves, and placedone beside each officer. The regalement seemsto bare been much the same as' that, which inChina generally precedes the transaction of -bn-siness with foreign officials; and while, it wasgoing on there was time, to take a .note of theplace of 'meeting.: The hall, which lead behnrunup with great celerity, was about fifty feet laig.
forty wide, and twelve'high; and surroundedwithunagnificentjaponicas, some of themthirtyfeet in height, and in full bloom. Seats and ta-bles about two feet high, covered with redcloth,extended the whole length of the apartment

—, IThe floor was covered with white maga, aboutthree feet long by two wide; and the planewasheated by highly ornamented brasiers placed onbeautiful Japan stands. The pillars supporting •the erection were ornamented with purple arapeiand the walls were richt), adorned with paint-legsof birds and dowers: Thehall was aituated'about five hundred yards from the landing-place,and was commanded by the ships,"-which laywith their broadsides to it. Several native ar-tists were presenttaking sketches of the stran-.

The refreshments being over, the Commodoreand his personal staff were conducted by the Ja-panese Commissienersinto another. room in therear, the entrance to which was covered withpurple crape. The conference lasted threehours, and was carried on through the Deitch.language, which the Japaneseinterpreters, Mats-nsa-ki, and Mich-i-taso, and Mr. Portman, theCommander'sclerk, spoke fluently. A veryfa-:vocable answerwas given to the President's let-'ter, which we presume was in terms a repetitionof President Fillmore's; and it is stated thatCommodore Perry wasfatly satisfiedon allpointssuggested by him, which, we ;gain Presumewere in accordance with Mr. Secretary Webster'sletter of instructions to Commander Attlick, ac-companying the last letter to the Emperor. Adraft treaty, in English, Dutch, Chinese andJapanese, was put into the hands of the Tape-nese Commissioners, who said that it would re-ceive due consideration; but the old Emperor had,'
died since Cvnimodere Perry was there lastyear,
and his suece.s.,r was a youngman,who wuld re-quire to consulthis Counsel before coming to a
determination, and the Commodore was remind-ed that the Japanese did notact with the same
rapidity as Americans did; which was this illus-trated: Shouldseveral Japanese meet together,desiring tovisit the. American ships, one wouldsay: ."11. ie a beautiful morning!" to which an-
other would add, "How pleasant it is !" then athird would remark, "There is not then a wave
to be seen.npon the water:" at length a fourthwould suggest, "Come let us .go and see the

That the preliminaries of a treaty would besettled during. the present visit was, however,
more than probable. Ito leading , provisions, it1. Is mad, will be the,opening of three or more of''the phrts of Japan to the eomnerce of the UnitedStates, and securing supplies of -coals for the
steamers of that country. In other respects the.I treaty, concluded as proposed, is understood tobe neatly& counterpart of that with China,

! cept, it le said that the J'apanese objected to a
clause admitting all other countries to thesatnei privileges as. America; not like the Chinese, andwhom, and not by Sir Henry Pottinger, ELS Isgenerally enpposed'theprivileges of the English
treaty was ;extende d to all foreign countries,—
The Japanese would manifest more sagacity,ind.Ave themselvew from incalculable verationcwerethey to detennine on-allowing other nations toenjoy the. same immunities as -America, amino'
other, ma-Ming-all: future treaties on preciselythe same terms. But nothing canasyet be ter-

' tainlj known on the subject, for the Stmenehan-i no, having beenplaced at the :disposal of Mr.lArclalit, the Minister to Chinn. and being under['Orders to be in Hong Bong in the -beginning of
; April, was dispatched on the morning of the 24thMarch, the very day a confeience was to harei been held for the purpose of contidering the

treaty.

Your days after the interview, \the presentswere ihterebarged, time having bap required
toerect places for their reception. ,Those for
the Emperor consisted 0f,.,among other, tbings

A runway .with steato. engine—An‘ElectrioiTelegraph—A Surf liont.--ALife 13aat Print
logProm--Afine LorgOette—A set ofAu bon's
American Ornithology,splendidly baron— lates
of 'American Indhins—ltaps of fferent States
of Aineriea=Agricoltaral implements, withal!. !
the modern improvements—A piece of cloth-. 1.4
hale of Cotton—A Stove.-Ilitles, Pistols anti I
Swords—Champagne, Cordials,. :inn American,

' And 'for the Empress—presuming ,there is
. nes -

. A Telescope—A Lorgnette,;in a gilded case—
A Lady's Toilet DOL. gilded—A. Scarlet Velvet
Dress—A changeable Silk Dress; flowered--,A
splendid Robe—Andubon's illustrated works--A.
handsome set of China;--A Mantelpiece Clock.--
A parlor store—A box of .fLue Witios-;--A box. of
Perfomery—A box of fancy Soaps.

. . ...Of the other presents, perhasthe one most'island was a copy °Mobster's complete Diction-
ary to one of .theimpetial Interpreter& '-'.. To the
high officers wore given books: rifles, pistols;
swords, wines, cloths, maps, stores, clocks, and
cordials,-'the Inst of' which they: fully apprecia-
ted, said,a sregards ilbekkjihenitrts Pt,,PWed tobring .all. engine* tiom Shipboard .to setthemnicolng,lbe Japaricie sold tters was 11e00-

`'~' •std;;.^ .__,aay.r...c.. ,~~;~ m-.. i.~~._..::e:.~, ~ - -~- - _-,uS. 5.'",~ „ ~̂ ,-,~ ya':~.zv.xr,~.a:t~.~:v ~Yt::- ".~7:
,: .

, ! 'Naion fort.hat„for they \had olocireakem inVeidda who„ understood them perfectly.', TboYwere`tairiouito'knowholoier about Eliek‘SOn'scalhieengine', of which they had heard, butfrom th e Commodore, at any \rate, we suspectI they Weida ;tot receive a very favorable *Monorits practical \` 'Whether may bethought of SoMe of the otheri presents: the Railway and Telegraph, at whichI the 'world *llia time was disposed,telaugh, wereI happy hits4'The Rail is only ithobt\three hun,r deed yards inall, but\being .formed in a circle,the caitinge Oba be striven, at the ritth \cf.fortymiles-bilmore.4ust affirst the.Japrineee were
-chary of '4;enturing into the car, but after;a Sin-gle trial there was,atuch good .httmoied\cempe-tition for places. \ The Telegraph still icrete*as-tonished theii,-bu they will speedily untkurtitudit. and mayPossibly by this time belayingd int,cthe wires for erase ..\_z_es. \ ..\sI. Christ litt‘.G4 to Jeri:.One of the, s Mg Opinions about the Ja\panese, destined to throwo down\by Cotnmo-I dore Perry, has bee that'theiswere\ invinciblytilintolerant of Chris '

ity in\any form. . . Indeedthis. has generally been assigned as the Millreason for their exclusiveness.. To the, emblent.of the- cross they still -object; but -the story; ofI' the expelled Portuguese, that every ChristianI'landing in Japanwas required to trample on it,1 or on a representation of the Virgin and So--1 viour, must, If true, have been almost entirelyconfinedto themselves and their co-religionists.More recent writers, who have been able to denythat such is nowthe custom, tell us; that " thepractice of.religious rights is prohibited byirre-vocable Japanese laws ;
''but the following nar-rative of the funeral of a marine of the UnitedStates-squadron shows that there is as littlefoundation for the one statement asthe other:On the 9th of .March, the day .following thefirst meeting betieen Commodore Perry and theImperial Commissioner from Yedo, to negotiatethe terms ofa commercial treaty, is soldier's anda Christian burial was given toa Marine,RobertWilliams, who had died a few days before on-board the steamer Mississippi. The party de-tailed for. thin purpose, consisted of several offi-cers, one of, them the Chaplain in his gown, an

. escort of eight marines in charge of acorporal,'and four marines as bearers of the corpse. Twoboats left the ship; one containing the offi-cers, and the other the body,and escort. Uponreaching the she thiparty was met by several'Japanese Officials, ready toconthict them to thegrave. The escort landed first, andreceived thebody with.the usual honors. The little proces-sion was thenlormed ; first the escort, followedby the music (drum and life); nut thcbodyborne on the -shOulders of four messmates; and.then the. Chaplain with other officers, and a few'sailors from theboats, bringing up therear. - Inthis order, with the musicplayinga Dead March,the party moved to the grave;.winding throughthe streets of a village,.a distance ofnearlyhalfa mile. On either, side of the road, an] on thesurrounding hills, at the footofone ofwhich thegrave bad been made, thousands ofpepli, Men,women;and children, could be seen,all manifest-,ins eager curiosity -to witness;a eight entirelynovel, in their land.. • .

I could notbut think as wapia.ssed along, howstrange, not only the procession, but each of usindividually, must appear to that eager throng,..notone, f whom probably had. ever before look-ed upon the, face of a stranger from a foreigncountry; and yet there was no endue noise made,or apparent alarm on the part ofany of them,—only intense interest in observing whatwaspa:se,log •before them.. • As we neared- the grave(which occupied a very pretty spot; the voice cifthe Chaplain could be heard,—`l-am the resur-rection and the , life, ankh the Lord; he that be-lieveth 'rime, though he were dead,-yet Shallhelive; and whosoever liveth and belieieth in me,shall never die." An we gathered Jround thegrave, and thereading ofthe beautifuland touch=ing burial service, proceeded, the spelae.waslOneofunusual interest: forth° time, and place..tindcircumstances, all conspired to make it, aria In- 'eidea; honorable' toour short sojoirrain u land:wherefor centuries; it is said the syMbol. of 'Ollreligion has beentrodden under foot. The Church'burial service ended, the escort fired; three vol-leys over the grave. Ihad expected tlsat On thisthere would have been some commotiai amongthe crowd, but I noticed only, at. the iiiest. dis-charge, that forfarit. moment there was a'selightmovementas of surprise, and then all werefgainquiet and attentive obserreris... • 4Raving now eonnaitted to the earth, Wall,alldue honor, the 'remains of -"our tleeeased She\p-mate,-. the procession was re.fdrmed, • and wilt'music to the Iron again' passed' through* thevillage and the theads of spat:atom, to our'boats on the bench. fide we tool?,,leave 'Of theotlidals, who thieughant the entire, ceremonyhad conducted theutsellces with grentspropriety,and extended to us evilly IMldsrettereledto the ship, pleased With theconseionsaasof notonly haying witnessed, but *assisted in giving suchhonors, insuch a place; to \deceasedbrother.\ \ 'W. 13.'s.S.
Rex. Jong Dice--So''n.‘ we have b4sn'able to learn, the re-uominatkonsof our preselrepresentative in Congress is\geberallYAfaiieby the Whigs of this District> sTnicionsrender 'thiscoursenot only polititti, bdt neces4ry:independent of his patriotic arid 'upright eonduring the exciting contest, of the present's°also, 'lt lea tributedue to his steady adheren'to principle;\which we are pleasedliii"ll4.4.will beaccorded. want to roll up 1113eipsItyln this 1district irt'opposition'to the',Nebrasit,aoutrne,and in favorofthe repeal of, the Fugitive SlaveLaw, that will astound the "traitors" to\Peim-sylvanis interests,. and upon ' Gen. Dickire eta

concentratelarger vote than.upon aurothei,
' Indeed,' we have hard me other seriously namedin this connection.‘,4feadrale Jeanie/. \

During the conference on the 6th, CommodorePerry mentioned that one of the marines haddied, end be .was desirous to hoea piece of
ground pointed out where this man and anyothers of'the squadron that might die in. Japancould be :buried. The Commissioners first lug-geated Nanasaki; and neat Crags.but on bothbeing objected to, a spot near the place of meet-
ing was fined upon.- .An account of the funeral
by Captain Slack, the - officer commanding the 'marines, is given In another column, and cannotfail to heread withinterest. We have only toadd, that before thr funeral took place, the Ja-panese officials came on board toview the body.for which purpose the coffin was opened; and af-
ter the burial ono of them remarked that, 'ac-cording to the inscription en the lid, the manwas
a native of Ireland, not of America;but the ex-
planation that followed proved quite satisfactory.
In the course of the arrangements for the funer-
al, the prudence of Preoident Fillmore's and Sec-
retary Webster's assurance on the subject ofre-
ligion*ea shown. The Japanese said they badobserredit with pleasure, and quite understoodthe distinction between Protestants and ,Rorn

Before the interview broke p t̀he Commo7Bore mentioned that he. proposed, to give his el.\ficeri leave to go on shore for`rocrmition. . Tothis no great objection was made, and \ve be-
lieve thatwithin a few days afterwards several
of the officers were taking exeretseon shore.— 1 \A NaW;Rovvz ;in7turx PacirtM-4/ev., Ste-

•

Rev. E. C:Dittinger, the-Chaplain, made several rens, of-Washington 'Territory, has veryreaeo% \excursions among the villages andleendields, ly made a report to tb4Secretary of thelnteriowhich last he found in high cultivation. , The Derailment, wherein he urges, says. the•\Wash-" houses were generally thatelsed.'but thoseof the ington`Star, the necessity of holding a generalbetter sort were covered Viencth tiles, hitting YOrdo. council '‘with the Indians'of his territory, inand small gardens Within losures. ' \ ; which the latter have alreadysignifaed theiruril-The followingday, the same gentleman,\find, itrigness to take a part. Among other reasonslog the people neitherunfriendlynor indisrosed tor so doing, be is said to urgethe foot that, veryto receive him, and baring obtained leave tO'go shOrtlY,,the\great cprrent ofthe, overland ani-on shore; determirgal to visit two blip cities gratlon to Oregon SlM:take 'n, new channel.—,MEM miles off, called\Kanagawa and .Rhnces`i,
\
,Thatisi must `go up the:\Missouri to the falls ofI and with that view crossed an arm of the bay it ell iirerrandfrom, thenee to about, Waw-wan,I which shortened the distance byseveral miles.— on,..the Columbia, by land;,from : thence to theHe then proceeded through Kanagawa, suppor. :Paella coast by water, ,accordingto data withed to contain from oneto two hundred thousand w hich .he accompanies the\inport to, Which We Iinhabitanti;:andfrom 'the immensderowds that refer—it-having been ascertained that the Mis--1ponied out ererywhero to.See the stranger. there snail can'be •navigabidAn' Very near 'the fallscan be no doidit of the.ropulation being very\ with`eighteen indica af water at the river's lairTv.,'great. . Thac ds, however, 'stinted no incon- eat stageonnd for much, the longest period of thei venlence or im iment, for on `a wave of the ,year with twenty-four inches of--water=partiesMind from the ja espoificishirnonacompanietl are preparing to place 'Vlore iron steamboatsMr. Dritlinger, thrpeople cleared a passage; and similar. to those drawing 'only tweleo inches` of,afterwards, .a Ones gar having been sent for- water, with which the Accessory,Tionsit Com-wird for the pinwale, the people paekedtheia- panYhave been for more than a year success-:selves at the sides 'of the houses, and left the fully\navigating the San Juan River, in Nicer .

, teal*, of the 'meet 't the stranger. lie enter ague, transporting on them probably hundreds-' ed poem of the betimes, whielrlie foundprimitive
~

,•of thowiands of passengers on 'their way, from, intlieltfurniture and, arrangements; but, Ctilll• 1 ocean tancearn, `. , ' \ \N' \

[ pnreti\with other Oricialal`dwellings of the, some ;class, rkedi, dean and coinfortablo, In sonic ofthem he obserred clocks'of\Japanese matinfact,
Lure. Ile hlso visited\Leveret temples, which,

- though staullor than in Oldisa;,hATOmore gilding
on their walli.k . and ornaments on their idols,and
generally are lit better oilier. '-, The priests as
well as the p'eopie wero , dirilifiguished for their
courtesy: The Cities thus rimed \were not only,'
very extensive; (hatlmated tolbe cix miles long.)but with wide, well-formed streets. \ :Kase= is
from fifteen to twenty miles distant;byland, from ,tho ships; and Mi. rittlnger beingthus neces-
sarily long abaint, Boma anxiety Was Jolt about Ihim. An heifali returning, q. Jap,anese officer
put into his handan order from the Caminodore
for all officers toreturn oft board. and shertipaf-
terwards, a couriermounted do to splendidblack
horse, delivereda similar d4patch, and finding it
was understood and acted on, turned round, and
gallopedback again to repok the approach , ofthe American officer, who conhluded his journey,bytorch-light, and found that en his arrival that
everything that had occurred gad' been noted,:
e'en the number ofbuttons on hilcoat being re=

Suersfinnan nalicricarso?—ifOro ore'nowthree owl:breaks candidates for Governor-in
the Sell— . Pollock, Whig; Mr. Bradford, Na-Aire American; and Mr. Potts; pree Democrat.-So far as we ateadvised, thise gentlemenlnre allagreed en mail, every pahli6.question'noW be-

-1 fore the people.\ If the voles of the oppopenteI of the administration Flail be foolishly dividedl' among the -three,stbe._election must; necestutrilYpenult in the triumph of Bigler,; but if the miti-I administration strength can be'.concentrated. onI one -man, oar success will be morally, certain,
Shall not this union and concentration he Wee::
tout Shall not personal preferences give 'way
to the demands of the lofty patriotism which wetrust animates every division of the\enemies,eif,Our corrupt administration, and unite' them-''in a
common -:determination to expel the Goths from
the capitol.--Lancaster indernident -MO.

. Srsru.-11Matts,..-The Fugitive Slave Act has
been pronounced inconatitutideal by one of the
\Judges or the Supreme Court of Wisconsin, on
account of itsviolation 'of the right of trial by
jury and for other Causes.. The Federal Jene:hi-.vy\ holds the contrary. The Courtsof, Pennsyl-
vania have decided chat • State tribunals have a
right to try men for 'crimes committed Within
their \jurisdiction, abether under color -of serv-,
ingPederol civil process or not. The- rederilldicia7 has decidedthe,contrary, andstlovern-
orBigler has submitted without a word. \ln therecent'struggie in Massachusetts, the writ`of theState Ceara for repleiying Burns sae trampledunder feet:\ In everycue, Staterights have beenoverborne,Where there has been a above of op-
position,foreign hit:clings have been armed with
revolvers and-bayomiti to crush out State sobereighty. hut es the' freemen`of. the.North ore
not acenitoMed Idhave odious laws thrust down
'their . throats;With ' the butt :ends of muskets,
`lmothings will havisan end.--PAita.-1.k9#1°1.-t
it is initterei i6k.thatento'nimaids ofatria

hundred applirmtieut. before the President.for
"the. Offices in the noir lA'orritoriesor Nebraska and
Katriaa--being about, tretay.fliai- applleuutt fur

Britii.—at be
good ,nertri to house keepers lo lean . that: the
price of tker, which has lately commanded-sorb
estartisnatl figures; is, the decline At .theBaltimoreekttle staled'on VOnday, 'pikes 'pee
way fell 50 4nts'lnt the 1063.1i5.,-whiltr tri New
York on the let*day,f, there\ law-0, decline-of
fr°lll4l'64:l•l° .$2 pert hundred In the latter-mallet there mks a marked *rise in tka#4!...ply of beef cittie.----Rafi. - Sua:
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. FROM StittOPH 'MUTE AttABIA. \ 1-7.1r. 'Advence of Oillikr tostlllstrta-dindendeucti of .1...,.GeorgiaProclaimed. s , , 14•': idirarroot.,Sitilfday,, June 8.-W00n.;., , •••:..4, •

'
' several itemsThe4il this morningbrings seve items of: '• k

The Vechna Paststates thatimmediatelY after ' p ,the confereilee with thePrenclilindErigliah cern- , . ~

menders, Order -Pacbeadvanced towards Mix- , \l4trio, with 56,000 men in twe columns. His right \ ; 11,',??wing leant On the heights near...the-Jab* and', rs his- lefton thekEtver.' Mete.- We may therefore i•expect news sontiqf a greatbattle. • ; • . IN.• On the 26th. theilossians failed,luau attempt ii;,-3 •to ',force the passage,. of the Danube at Turns, \ \ Lk;Simitsa and ainrgeW, .0n the 30th. they were \ \ phrepithd/ lien .attack en. ono of. the detached \, 0,forts ofBillistrla.' The Russians admit that the '''r u,‘place maihold outtwo or three weeks longer. - • 14\By that tiMnit willprobably berelieted byOmar : ' •

, lit. \ . .
.. ..Kalalt.and Poti, on the coast of Circasthi,have F. •

\miriendered.to Anglo-French ships. Thebode- . 4Pendenee ofGeorgia has been proclaimed, and - ,the banished Princes "willberecalled. -
... Belgrade letters say, that the firmate is.signed - j-tor Austrian occupation of Montenegro, Alb*.tda and Bervia, if occasion shall demand. ''

"-• ,
~,-, \II

?Man letters state that an effectual blockade .i., ' • I.•• \ii established atRiga. ' i
Accounts from. Athens report a complete de- ' ) 11.feat to the Egyptian troops in- Thumb>. ' The \-1 \insurgents took 500, prisriners, ene cannon, and i \ Ilarge, store of small arms. . ' ',... , \Great glorificationis made in theEnglish ps!,- y.pets over the exploit of the British ships Arro- • • .;,,,'

gent and Reda, which hate succeeded hiciAting \
out a merchant shipfrom ,under, the guns of the.
-Fort ofEcknasa. . Sir James Grnham, inparlii- \ - imend; mentioned the circumstance as one. wow \ 1,thy of the brightest. nnals of British naval wit- .
fare." The two shipsproceeded, one towing the . ' 1 \other,' up n: narrow,river,from the bardos'of '... 4'which the eneniy kept up a continuous fire. of Vmusketry, which the ships replied to ith shell - , •and grape. On arriving at the harbo , Captain. -4 ,.llall of the Hecht, landed with a part '.ef ma-' •rines and succeeded in carrying ofa gun as a "ao- . 'll.phy. . Then taking in tow the only mere aritraanthet weealloat,he made his wayback to ii,fleitwith the ions of only two men. .,

; 1-, -; 1Prince-Gortschnimii is recalled to St peiers-lenrg. It is surmised ho will be sent ona special ' • f.mission to the Otrznan.Conrts.. ',." -l \ . , • .f,It is saidthatthe evacuation of LesserZitchin not having stopped theaction oldie 0 ' . . • •-. t,'Powers, as it was intended to do, the 'Czar has ' 1-
given orders to re-occupy it. ' This may be Well , .
regarded as' doubtful. • . '- . ', '- , •

ed that
'

In the British -Parliament it was:stat
the lonian flag .being tinder British preection; \'..; ' - ei~,cannot be considered-as neutral. i .•• - .\:" V- • - .•• flfTim Was.-From Vienna, Mny 3 l,'4t iesta.- \ 'ted that 0n...1rm0 Li the Austrian summons` , ..:.evacuate the Turkish territory. irouldbeetent to ''. - '

-St...,,Petemburg:, . , \,. . - -.-..' 2 ,' ''-'

• -Letters "fromBelgrade and Widden state that .• '

ter".1Anstrian troops were continually coming down\ . • , ;the Danube, in the - direction. of Omura and theWallachian frontier. Considerable forces'aia • ...,now concentrated in lituigarSkund Traissylienht.„ TAnother dispatch 'sriysi mAnstrie sandsitroope to, .\
MORE BRASORS Or:PERCE.-.-Ttiii lava rumorin Paris in that\ tho .Empereroft Rissis Again •, Ns.-manifests a disposition, to negotiate for pease.-r_; ‘;-

...,
.. .."l. ."This rumor hsebeen so,often Oct afloat that we s, -..,',

attach nikvalueto it, .especially noXbe the'statis.-
'',,merit that\,thri Czar will Withdraw, on condition• \ -

that the perieersi will agreeto the.establlslntent ~,• ,‘ \of the staturltro. .If there.beanyltrath,4n-the - , ,

above‘:pointions,, they. can only bemade with .-- ,-1 \the vie of.4.ritaching Austria and.Pn.maiafiont --;

the sills ce, those Powerdbeing suppoied'lo'bs . • ‘,,adverse tonninet. thistwoffid tentEto dieutenibe#, . `. '. 1or din:11)311M the empire..-,' ', ..,•::\ ..\-: -..- '
-

- ' ' 4There LS:I. o:Stery.-.whichrtint' London .DailyNews insintiatesis en, the authority of the P.; - .'
-

`,elan ex-MinisterBuses, that the -King of Prus.i
\ -..

\
\

sin has oppnly'sehtedthat. white'. he reign's in\ ',,.-

Berlin, --ne-Prussitiir'sword shall bedraviA, ... ..:,against Ruitiht.r. -We ikrite the story, as.' ggossip ‘, . ,
iconly\

,.
,

+.Trin.Psav ormra-Casioltos.-Marshal sf.'Ar,.\ ' =Mind,
\Comniandeiln-Chlef\of the allied fortes •A I-iii Turley ace:mina:Med 'by'T,ord Raglan .mad ''.., '.. \the,Seraskier,'Or. ..3liniSter of wet. -of the •Porti;„ \ \\ - ''k 'pMeeedad in-seicrjite Steamvevisels;onllayll3,,,•,, \ -, ,

from ,Constatdinople:toNarno, 'ic, holds...council .', 'ofwkand to determine the - operations of the', \ ',......';: •
campaign. ;:lewits eXpecteil that Admirals Ham- ` \ \eltn aml•Dundiettould also attend- the 'meeting; '•• \ .•\'. : ....
but the not: The-result of the deliberation ~.

\ ~•,:
did not ofeartrintranspire, but it' wns:surmised '--, \-. '1that the Priench arld.-. English troops would,pro. .. -• ieed toAdrianople 'farther, that it is polespo. ', \
l'kent to. exprAct the Turkish: nrmi_Mthe risk .of '

••:_tit,4eneral 'actiott for the sake ofrepellieg't ...,.

-; ---

, _ \tack of-theAttielans on \thefortresses .. that CO- . . .. 'thvere-righ bank 'of the Danube.:' ." -:,- i \ • -

Neither is ttonliposed Mho their. intention to,
.throw nay considerable portion;ofthe allied 'or.- \ .....', 'roles on\the mdst, so-as to come into iniinediate .-- --•\

' CollisionllnestoneVth.thi..pre,l•ent advanced posts Of 'the- \

TuxBabe.'Sns.4..Since last attylcei; no hove \AI -

wluttescr halcome to hand respecting the Move- \

.mentsof the "lied flriets‘'on tboBlacy, Ben. ~-..,
\ T 25.unc. ,.-We hlve`tio further operation?,ill e Baltic. ' '.5.0r is there any authentic finite, ,'Vent f '

the extedt or reinliof-the recent attiel':-.• ' . \on'irtforts of Ilailso. ' TheRussian tioooMit'lP"
„.ci,

the _.in•olid\Russe.mkrts.folthyrs.r .' , . ..,.

~,..ThesEu lish fle,terentg,Airstrocig,iaatteTo,.the outworks of Lfahip , Edda, on the 28th; butwere. compelled to withdraw, Much damaged r!
A (dofibtfpli\ dispatel!from Copenhagen elutes .• , .thai‘Gusthilt4r was ' cinnonaded -Oh. 3.101 1431 .. .2.24,*th011t. COCCI,. .. ....4,... ._ \. :' :*. . - 4,Adficestoy tetta‘areofcriste.2BNrotri CopetiV- .... .',bagel:4.l ,TheV elate that onthe.lils Sit,Oharlei, . .' . .:.i`Septetlay Ireferel \Mingo Point and irasPrel,F.- \- ..- •

ifig tobolabard,thef6l;treasof,El..#.irvon. ' -Ad., 'miral Pluteridgii,vritli\ the dying squadron, hid, .‘cbeen cent, on spettel\fOrTice to ;he Gulf11,f 80t.h., -••4 - ,nia.Admilal Corry lay.at Oetlaki,.Sindoet-'Stockholm Iritters ofthe 'tl hicioaPhistli;of \:.\\`sPierhavine'eaptnrCo,O hasten. -- ' '...,,, •- • -.." ',.. :
sports froniPinlanilti.re'kolfa94-'o4l3St6sl4'"ho . Wyborg bad :been'\deelared lika state`of ''4,

siege, -Ma -_great elieig4 -*AO' AliOplayed ; in; ''' •i
strengthening.the\eitadel, which-;is ~ hotz,V47,etrong, Some hundreds of eiti'xina- weiko Coin- . ,

-

`polledto workat thOlortitieniionS. Fears Wire '..\,..,".. '.

expressed ofa landing from .Naptor's.,fleek Wy-:". ,;.' ".. :'.. :horgbeing but-eighteen Miles', distant •froK \ St.' . \`,Petersburgb. The mien'of si,reglinent o Ces- .-N, .\sacirs of the Donhad added. to'thogeneral. ex-, .\\'eitement. A. part of the Swedo-Nolwegian Beet ' : ‘‘..'
' was to quitElfsnibben on' thel3th, \to cruise its >";
the Baltic ." -A. - -.- '- ' ' .1, .: . , .-‘,.\\.:. ; r .--V\

1 "

Cons..-The Washington correspondent of..the- , , . :1New.TorkJournekof Commerce repp*:eome ef .- \,L 1. the practical difficulties that will surro7e4_\!heannexation of Cuba: -We quote i' , ...* s \ '„,..,
„.

..The 'conditicm 'of ' the CutirafPOPtilatMeis\of \4itselfa matter tobe considered by the Soutli,';al-- '.O, •. Iwell as the North, if annexation is tofollow ac-
quistion.The white population is five handred.\.
thousand: The numberof Brarrles, (Africansheld \ 7...,illegally in , a condition of slavery, and ithO,Uti--.•der.the decision of the United States' Supreme: , \.,' ..,Court, in the Amistad case would 'befree ''and

-will be made free cinder- fin, recent SpanishediCts,):'ia,onel -hUndred and-eiglitytheitsatid'==
Thenumber of 'slaves is two hundred att. • fl. ty . 1thousand. Thus, if we annex the- ishirtil,'we, .‘-; ••take with it 150,000. slatres;7and:l.Bo,ooo%ifree .
blacks. Of. the Bozaleamost, are .ntalealtt laid! ,.,

die life,and veryferocious and garagesbainxna, .....,..
tiro Africans. ,They will betroablesctte-tdfall. ,'....
low citizens, tued,rather out.of place in.-thisnele-,lightened republic. ,.Of -the free laigroal: nixie, : ~..

, hats beenborn free, and hovenom,unultited prep-, ,
erty,und are intelligentand cirilixed, and Meow,-• ..;

-

...extent educated. -.l'liese men,would hc:dialickr .,;.-.-:,
ceikassoclates for their ciapetritits,!tt4;BOZei;
for ey.would- furnish them-with iiimis,:tisul . ....prompt them to action,' :Supposingthat we intr-,
nosed, Cubans a slave Statei,whitaludt*:done;
with the nearly half aritillion offree tiWe;S:l.re;Shall...vie appeal to the'principle ofsquatfor s`or, `,.

,

ereignty'for the settlemeni'ofthis question '.' 7.-If ',..
so the creoles Will be theorily.acknoiletliked.e!tr
izen.s-andthey will vote out every one from •
citizenship;tind.espeeinily the4yl itooi,itisSpan. •

iards, and bY,a amide decree, constlentetlicrfielfmillion „free ROWOOR their oeynetoev,,i7Piq,:ilad ."

call Upon the C.S. oeverpoi!eliktAFauntail.'thelr
right to proPerlyde. thesp.ii~.15tt. ta, furnis h-..
armies and - navies aid attalibYlVer'of :War; ant,.money.le the exteator ini.llier*lMlO'be..4,;(o,llr.. -
ed, to 'subject theseriegro.M t'o‘iSai.4j4,4 posses-.

nixa Errior.-oArinifield; Jcirieli.#44*hrosore. riorcorDongba,Nzalottiuld.f,,irjefitere
hung in eirigitiC)nnteing.-YeA:refihiP.:, Thebnl.43"of the vilingo weio tolhi4ferre4 boor e ore,-noon, and o -tpnblioburial Of.the •

wee bint*ith ,theexceptionOf Pon,ojno`a„ tvbielx runi ,burhntl.ntothestake"... A lonal4itedsrA4 jabelled, Tbo Last,thil'ol4 Ilank4tV:- ri?
during 'their, nruiPenrinn- •

kfANTILLA-44. Mason:* Co-; trill
Aiwa ad .143ndsr. Vt.b.suotharlktiatskit Mtn.hat reed perr.!..setactlnclalng!ormat!illy 'pew

A. MASONkdO..:--) cum pko,
•

oreta, Lata wad mat dealrabie stylts can Goodt.PP.nol on Th• 2fth.%:3o ta 444_31st_drzsari% - •- •

TIROreel Tarikeer Mitionk for:Juaii-utd
,

Ya'salebra . & TAPtgrB3,l3l/014ikt- -

B-AcorT-3:custio7tfat*llaikillit! 4celvizz:alp' , tied l ek Q.g...tiatt.,--003cakotoira. •7 • .-scrila a. A. fIUT.A." &a:NT
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